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The funding of industryby banksand the capital market is closely
interlinkedwith the debateon the relativedeclineof the British economy.
Briefly, this debatecentersaroundthe notion that the financesystemhas
somehowfailed Britishindustryand within this system,the role of bankshas
beenan importantfactor[3; 14]. Mirroringthe generaldebate,the "failure"of
Britishfinanceis seento be eithercultural,structuralor functional,although
there is considerableoverlapwithin theseexplanations.Cultural explanations
pointto thegapbetween
thesocialandeducational
background
of bankdirectors
and staff, andthoseinvolvedin industry--and
formspart of the culturaldebate
initiatedby Martin Weiner[4; 20].
Structuralexplanations,point to the fracture,into the 20th century,
betweenbankersand entrepreneurs--once
embodiedin the samepersonas a
Schumpeterian
banker-entrepreneur,
or closelytied throughthe local financialindustrialcommunity[5; 8]. This trend is precipitatedby the growing
concentrationand specializationof banks into national, centralizedand
bureaucratic
institutions[5; 18] Functionalexplanations
pointto thechosenpaths
whichbanksfollow in ensuring
returnson investments.
The generalaccusation
is thatbanksin Britain,in commonwith financecapitalin general,havechosen
at keymoments
to investin non-industrial
areas,typicallyoverseas,
orhavebeen
overanxiousto ensureliquidityor highlevelsof securitywhichmilitateagainst
industrial,
long-term
capitalinvestment.
l
The reasonfor this failureon the part of banksto investin industrycan
be seen to stem from historicallyspecificreasonspeculiar to Britain. The
creation,early in the twentiethcenturyof a smalloligopolisticcartel,content
with low, relativelyrisk-freeprofits[ 11]; theproblemsensuingwhenthesebanks

•It mustbenotedthatthedefinition
"banks"
usedhereis a problematic
one.Themajorclearing
or
retailhanksin Britain,principallyBarclays,
Natwest,MidlandandLloydsdo nottraditionally
have
the"universal"
functions
of, forexampleGermanbanks,whichhavea historyof closerinvolvement
with industrythroughinvestment.
Althoughthe MerchantBankingsectorin Britaindoeshavesuch
an involvementit doesnot operateas a generaldeposittaker.
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did becomeforced to turn their long-termoverdraftsinto loans during the
depression;
a generallaisser-faireideologyamongbankmanagersandchairmen
eschewingindustrialinvolvement;and a faith amongbanksthat the capital

marketscouldadequately
supplyindustry's
needs.Historicallythen,thepicture
is one of a bankingsystemin Britainwhichhasdevelopeda long traditionof
non-involvement
with industrial,andtechnological
investment
andhencehasnot
generatedthe kind of investment"culture"and practicewhich is requiredto
investin thesesectors.This is compounded
by the reluctance
of banksto invest
in smallersizedcompanies,
oftenthe generators
of innovationsand alwaysin
needof start-upor development
capital.
This paperwill considerthe development
of an alternativeinstitutionto
the abovestereotype,
which,althoughlinkedto the major banks,developeda
differentinvestmentstrategybasedon long-termindustrialinvestment,a high
proportionof whichwas in the smallandmediumsizedfirm sector.Industrial
and CommercialFinanceCorporation(ICFC), was foundedin 1945 and later
becamethebasisof 3i, currentlyBritain'slargestdevelopment
capitalinstitution.
Of particularinterest,fromthe 1960sonwards,is a specificsubsidiary
function
of ICFC, designedto investin technologyprojects.TechnicalDevelopment
Capital (TDC) was set up in the 1960s, later to become3i Ventures.The
experience
of thisenterprise
in investingin hightechnology
revealsthe relative
successof an alternativeinvestmentmodel, but also the ways in which
institutionalforms and culturecan constrainthem. In additionto contrasting
ICFC andTDC andtheir derivativesto thetraditionalbankingsectorin Britain,
this paperwill also considertheir relationshipto anotherdevelopmentin the
financeof industryin Britain--thegrowthof venturecapital.
ICFC: The Earliest Venture Capitalist

Venture
capital
2 is oftenheldto havefilleda gapin thefinancial
system
in Britain.An earlyrecognition
of sucha gapwastentativelyput forwardby the
Macmillancommitteein the early 1930s,whichpublishedits reportduringthe
depression
in 1931. This highlighteda perceivedstructuralfailure within the
financialsystemwhich meantthat unquotedsmall and medium sized firms
requiringlong-terminvestment
capitalwereunableto affordan approach
to the
capitalmarketandwerepoorlycateredfor by thebanks.This hypothesis
became
popularlyknownasthe "MacmillanGap"[1; 12].Duringthe closingyearsof the
war,plansweremadeby the government
to managethetransitionto a peacetime
economy,manyof whichwerepredicated
on thenotionof a probablereturnto
depression.Solutionsto economicproblemswhich had emergedduring the
1930s,mostnotablyKeynesianeconomics
wereto achieveprominence
in 1945.

2Venture
capitalis a generaltermusedto describe
a formof investor,
institutional
or otherwise,
characterized
by long-term,equity-based
investment,frequentlyinvolvingstart-up,growthor
management
buy-outcapitaloftenin advanced
technology
fieldssuchasinformation
technology
or,
morerecentlybio-technology.
This type of financeis popularlyheld to havebegunin the USA in
the early 1950sand spreadto Britainin the 1980s.Venturecapitalistsare held to be "hands-on"
investors,
activelyintervening
in company
management,
andseeka capitalgainratherthanincome
stream.
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Likewise the observationsand recommendationsof the Macmillan Committee,

werealsore-examined.
Between1943and 1945a seriesof plansandproposals
weredebatedby Governmentdepartments
(notablythe Treasuryandthe Board
of Trade),the Bankof England,the ClearingBanksandthe LaborPartywhich
eventuallyled to a decisionin 1945 to establish
two new institutions.Finance
Corporation
for Industry(FCI) wassetupto providefinancefor largescalelongterm investments,
aimedat industrywide rationalization.ICFC was set up to
caterfor smallandmediumsizedenterprises.
The preciseoriginsof FCI andICFC canbe foundwithin Whitehallwith
the settingup of theCommitteeonPost-WarEmploymentin July1943.Treasury
representatives
onthiscommitteesuccessfully
resistedthe effortsof thoseonthe
Boardof Tradeto establisha new institution,fundedby government
andlinked
directlyto a policyfavoringchosen
sectors
of industry.TheTreasury,
whichwas
operatingin closeconsultation
with the Bankof Englandpreferredan alternative
strategybaseduponprivatesectorfunding.Despitethis it was hopedthat the
new institutionwould invest in designatedareas,informally following the
policiespursuedby the SpecialAreasReconstruction
Association
(SARA). This
organization
wassetup in 1935,capitalised
by theCity, insurance
companies
and
industrialcompanies
in equalproportion.Againthis was seenby the Bank of
Englandas a preemptivemove to offsetgreatergovernmentinterference[12].
The majorforcebehindthe establishment
of thenew institutionsremained
the Bankof England.Havingsetup its ownCommitteeon Post-WarDomestic
Financein March 1943,the Bank'spolicysoonemergedas onedetermined
to
resistthe encroachment
of government
departments
in the financialsystem,even
in the limitedform envisaged
by the Treasury[6; 10, pp. 705-08].To this end
the Bank proposedthat the five major clearing banks should fund a new
institutiondesignedto meet criticism that they had neglectedlong-term
investmentin British industry.Talks with the clearerstook placethroughout
1944, andit is evidentthat a majorityof the latter'srepresentatives
resistedany
suchinitiative.In the eventthe Bank of Englandsuccessfully
convincedthe
clearersthat they shouldbe seento be takingthe initiative,giventhe adverse
publicitytheyhadexperienced,
thethreatof nationalization
whichwasstill being
mootedin somequarters,andthe fact that the war had left them with a high
level of liquidity.
The resultof thesecompetingpressures
tryingto shapeor frustratenew
initiatives,wasthatwhenICFC wasestablished
in 1945, althoughit had a tacit
missionto investin predetermined
ways,it remainedfreefromformaldirection
or controlby eithergovernment,
the Bankof Englandor the clearingbanks,the
latter two beingthe corporations'shareholders.
The hostilitywhich had been
expressed
by someof the clearers
to thefoundation
of ICFC whichtheysawas
a movetowards"continental"
banking,politicallydirected,wasprovokedfurther
by the appointment
of theCorporation's
firstchairman,
LordPiercy.Piercy,and
JamesLawrie--ICFC'sfirstGeneralManager--were
bothprominent
members
of

XYZ, a groupof Laborsympathizers
in the City advising
HughDalton
3 on
policy[9]. Duringthe 1930s,theLaborPartyhadconsidered,
andrejected,direct

3Labor
Government
Chancellor
of theExchequer
from1945to 1947.
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intervention
in the financialsystem,throughsomeformof NationalInvestment
Board,buthadeventually
rejectedthisin favorof moregeneralcontrolsof the
monetarysystemandnationalization
of keysectors
of industry[ 19]Nevertheless
Piercywas seenas representing
a distinctpoliticalcontrolof ICFC and this
servedto furtheralienatethe clearingbanks.
ICFC wasthussetup with a distinct"national"
mission--toinvestlongterm funds in the MacMillan gap, with identifiedlimits betweenœ5000and
œ200,000.
YettheCorporation
wasformallyanindependent
entity,notcontrolled
by Government
or thecentralbankin termsof theprecisedirectionin whichit
choseto invest.Its ownshareholders
hadbeenforcedto supportit andwerethus
reluctantto provideoperational
support.It hadbeenenvisaged
thatthe banks
wouldpasson long-terminvestment
business
to ICFC whensuchinvestment
fell
outsidetheformer'snormalremit.Thisprovedto be a forlornhopehoweveras,
duringthe earlyyears,someof the bankslimitedthe numberof introductions
sentto ICFC, often sendinghopelesscases,.
and frequentlydid their bestto
undercutthe effortsof the Corporation
by offeringloansthemselves
oncethey
learntof an approach
to ICFC [6; 15].
ICFC wasforcedto developitsownmethods
of attracting
andevaluating
business,and neededto ensurecommercialreturnsto ensureits own survival,
sinceit couldnot hopeto be bailedout. Indeedthe shareholders
triedon several
occasions
to limit the Corporation's
activitiesby restrictingits supplyof either
shareor loancapital,or pricingloansto the Corporation
at highrates.On each
of theseoccasions
ICFC wasforcedto rely on the patronage
of the Bank of
Englandwhichactedas the corporation's
guardian,insistingthat the clearers
honortheiroriginalcommitment.
Thesupportof thecentralbankdid notextend
to enhancedfinancialprovisionshoweverand in orderto securethe long term
futureof ICFC the corporation
hadto demonstrate
its ability to make a profit.
Limitedto the SME sectorof the market,thetype of investments
which
ICFC was calleduponto makewere typicallyin firms with no real historical
accounts,
lackingsecurity,andrequiringlong-terminvestment,
preferably
with
low debt repaymentburdens.In order to counteractthese difficulties ICFC
evolveda systemof risk reductionbasedupontechnicalandmarketassessment
of proposals,
buildingup its own "industrialdepartment",
ratherthan rely on
consultancy
adviceas wasthe commonpracticeamongbanks.Stresswas also
placedon the qualityof management
withinproposed
investeefirms.Thusa
typicalproposalplacedbeforeICFC's CasesCommittee--adecisionmaking
forumto whicha presentation
hadto bemade--wouldcompriseanequalelement
of accounting,
technicalandmanagerialassessments.
It is importantto notethat
oncean investment
hadbeenmadeby ICFC no directcontrolwasundertaken.
TheCorporation
retaineda policyof notplacingstaffon theboardsof investee
companiesand, where equity involvementwas undertaken,of not exerting
pressureto realize investments.
Another crucial difference between ICFC and the banks was the latter's

attempts,
whereverpossible
to takeanequitystakein thefirmswhichit invested
in. Many firms resistedthis, but a sufficientnumberwere preparedto give a
shareof the firm to ICFC, and this had a dual effect. First, it reducedthe firms

debtburden,and second,andmostimportant,it meantthat whenfirms were
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successful
ICFC sharedin that success
pro-rata.Unusuallylarge investment

returns
couldcoverlosses
madeby otherfailuresin theportfolio?
Operatingin thisway ICFC grewsteadilythroughout
the 1950s.A branch
networkof officeswasestablished
to marketthe Corporation
moreeffectively
and to gleanlocal knowledgeof markets,creditworthiness,
etc.. Subsidiary
activitieswere alsodevelopedduringthe 1960s.The EstateDutiesInvestment
Trust(popularlyknownasEDITH) wassetupto provideaninstitutional
investor
to replacethelossof a majorshareholder
in unquoted
companies.
ShipMortgage
Financewasestablished
to providefinancefor theconstruction
andchartering
of
shipping.Of particularinterest,however,is the involvementof ICFC in
TechnicalDevelopCapital,from 1962onwards.
Giventhattwo keydefinitional
characteristics
normallyascribedto venturecapital--hands-on
management
of
investments
anda concentration
in technology-based
activities--seem
to applyto
aspects
of TDC's activityit may be worthexaminingthis subsidiary
in some
detail.s

ICFC as Venture Capitalist

In termsof technology-based
investment
theICFC-TDC link reflected
the
Corporation'ssomewhat
reconditepoliticalorigins.Fromthe early 1960sfears
of a widening"technology
gap"hadbeenexpressed
frommanyquarters,
often
pointingto the failureof Britishindustryto capitaliseon indigenous
research.
Technology
hadbeengivena veryhighprofileby theLaborPartyin therunup
to the 1964GeneralElection,whenHaroldWilsonhadmadehis famousspeech
callingfor a revitalizedmanufacturing
sector"forgedin the whiteheatof the
scientificrevolution"[7]. FollowingLaborelectionvictoryin 1964, increased
governmentactivity through existing bodies like the National Research
DevelopmentCorporation(NRDC) and the new Ministry of Technology,
encouraged
ICFC to becomeinvolvedin this sector,as did the obviousand
growingimportance
of hightechnology
industries
suchascomputers,
electronics
and aerospace.
TDC hadbeenformedin 1962,partlyin response
to recommendations
in
the RadcliffeReportinto the Britishmonetarysystem,whichhad outlinedthe
needfor selectiveinvestment
to financethe development
andproductionstage
of new technologies
[ 17]. The company,whichwasthe brainchildof Sir John
Benn,Chairmanof a Britishinsurance
company,UK Provident,startedwith a
capitalof œ2million,subscribed
by theProvident
andotherinsurance
companies
andotherinstitutions.
ICFC hadbeeninvolvedfromthebeginning,
takinga 5%
stakein TDC and providingthe companywith office accommodation.
John
Kinross,generalmanagerof ICFC, wasdraftedin asa director,to sit on TDC's

4Thereweresomevery largeequityreturns.For examplean investment
just overœ4.5min British
Caledonian
Airwaysrealizedoverœ100millionwhensoldin 1981.
SThereare otherimportantlinks betweenICFC/3i and the venturecapitalindustry,notablythe
development
of the Management
Buy-OutandManagement
Buy-InMarket,andthe Corporations
centralrole in developing
thelabormarketin venturecapitalin theUK. Forreasons
of spacethese
cannotbe adequatelydealtwith here.
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"Cases
Committee"
(a systemadopted
by ICFC to collectively
assess
prospective
investments),
with EdwardHawthorne,an engineerandfull-timedirector,under
the Chairmanship
of Benn. The company,hailed as an "inventorscharter"
attracted
a gooddealof attention,
not leastamongindividuals
wishingto find
capitalto backtheirprivateprojects.

Earlyprogress
wasslowin identifying
winningtechnologies
andthree
monthspassedbeforeany investments
weremade.[15, pp. 194-96] Serious
disagreements
aroseoverthedegree
of riskto betakenin newinvestments.
Benn
advocateda more adventurous
approachleadingKinrossto regardhim as
somewhatof an "idealist,"preparedto backprojectsfrom an almostaltruistic
pointof view. TDC's performance
continued
to be unimpressive
andin June
1966 it was decidedthat ICFC shouldmakean offer for the whole company.
Thiswasaccepted
by the shareholders,
whowerehappyto cuttheirlosses,and
the TDC wasgivena new leaseof life underthe full guidance
of ICFC.
Lord Sherfield,who hadreplacedPiercyas chairmanof ICFC andhad
previously
beenchairman
of theUnitedKingdomAtomicEnergyAuthority,
remained convinced that the SME sector would accelerate its investment in more

sophisticated
production
technologies
whichwerebecoming
available
in themid1960s.Duringthe 1960smanylookedto the USA to providean exemplarof
successful
hightechnology
based
commercial
exploitation,
andtheventurecapital
industrywas seento have originatedthere.TDC boardmemberswere duly
dispatched
to the Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology
to study"themost
celebrated
example"
of institutional
promotion
of advanced
technology
"spin-off"
[13, 1965].
In the first year of ICFC's ownershipTDC increasedits activities

significantly,
including
twolargeinvestments
in advanced
machine
toolprojects.
The followingyear, seekingto emulateMIT's methods,representatives
from
TDC held discussions
with mostof the universitiesin Britain, resultingin a
programme
of fundingto enablethe development
of selected
prototypes
at
Cambridge,and a jointly commissioned
survey,with the NRDC, at Imperial
College,to evaluatepotentialcommercial
development
projects[7].
The level of TDC's investment
activitycontinuedto growat a steady,if
relativelymodestlevel throughoutthe rest of the 1960s,and the numberof
failures was less than expected.Returnswere not spectacularbut it was
recognized
that"mostof TDC's customers
havestilla longhaulaheadof them."
By 1970thecompanyhadinvestedoverœ6millionin a totalof morethan 100
companies,
but it was still held to be prudentto makesubstantial
provisions
againstlosses.However,investment
levelsbeganto fall significantly
duringthe
early 1970s,reflectingbothproblems
with theeconomyin general,andtheend
of the romancewith technologyin Britain generally,and a lack of political
pressure
to be seento be doingsomething
about"technology
gaps." TDC's
overallperformance
wasnot totallyunsatisfactory,
andmanyof its investments
eventually
performed
quitewell. FirmssuchasOxfordInstruments,
eventually
emergedasleadingfirmsin the 1980s.Nevertheless,
fromtheperspective
of the
1970s,TDC wasseenasonlya moderate
performer,
withno real"shooting
stars"
in its portfolio.
The TDC experience,
in commonwith themanygovernment
technology
initiativesof the 1960s,haddemonstrated
theproblemsinherentin investingin
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whatwas,by its nature,a very volatilesectorof industrialactivity.Advanced
technology
projects
werecostlyandcarrieda veryhighlevelof risk,callingfor
specialized
knowledge
of processes
andmarketsandfor a longtermcommitment
on thepartof theinvestor.TDC aspartof ICFC, with its industrial
department
and its tradition of long-termism,was better placed than most financial
institutions
to evaluatepotentialinvestments,
yet in this veryparticularsphere,
theytoohadto admitmoreriskthantheywereaccustomed
to, assignalled
by
thedebatebetween
KinrossandBennoverthelevelof "altruism"
appropriate
in
investment.The industrialexpertswithin ICFC remainedgeneralists,
ableto
recognize
production
andmarketingpossibilities,
but not necessarily
attunedto
thecomplexityof theR&D processes
theywerecalleduponto assess.
In addition
ICFC's traditionof "handsoff' investmentmeantthat they had little input
beyondthe initial investmentdecision,only being called in again when
difficultieswere encountered,
ottenwhencompanies
were in terminaltrouble.
Even in the USA wherea strongerventurecapitalindustryhad emergedduring
the 1950s,the"longhaul"wasthenorm,andveryfew envisaged
thespectacular
returnswhichwereto be experienced
in the 1970sand 1980s[2, pp. 10-21].
ICFC's second
forayintohightechnology
investment
wasto comein the
1980s.In 1973ICFC hadcombined
with its sisterorganization,
FCI, to form a
groupunderthenameof Financefor Industry(FFI). In theearly1980s,in a bid
to rationalizethe activitiesof this groupand to push for a more effective
marketingstrategytheFFI groupwasrestructured
intoa divisionalorganization
underthenewnameInvestors
in Industry,latershortened
to 3i. Withinthisnew
group TDC was revitalizedand renamed3i Ventures.The decisionto reemphasize
investment
in hightechnology
at thistimereflectedthefundamental
changein the financesectorin Britainduringthe 1980s--the
riseof theventure
capitalindustry.
In thisatmosphere
3i Ventureswassetto greatlyexpand3i investmentin
high technology,notably in start-upsand high growth companiesin
microelectronics,
computers,
telecommunications,
biosciences,
and industrial
automation,
usingits ownfundsandsyndicated
capital.In doingsothedivision
wasto adopta "venturecapital"modusoperandi,varyingin significant
ways
fromthe now traditionalmethodsof the parentgroup.3i ventureswasto be run
by staffwith engineering
andscientificexpertise.Investments
wereto be run in
a "handson"way, with directparticipation
by 3i staffon the boardsof investee
companies.
Anothersignificant
difference
wasthedecisionto allowstaffin 3i
Venturesto havea carriedinterestin any investments
whichthedivisionmade.
Thislinkingof personal
remuneration
to theperformance
of investments,
typical
in otherventurecapitalcompanies,
went againstthe traditionalpracticeof the
groupandwas,fromtheoutset,a causeof considerable
friction.3i ventures
was
also to have a wider, international
remit, settingup officesin the U.S. in
CaliforniaandMassachusetts--identified
asregionalcenters
of hightechnology
industry.It wasalsohopedthathightechnology
investments
in the USA, with
directinvolvement
by 3i, wouldresultin technology
transfers
backto the UK
[7].

3i ventureswas initially quite successful.Two early investmentsin
computerrelatedtechnologies
broughtconsiderable
gainsat an earlystage,and
as the 3i groupwas restructuring
in the mid-1980s,and lookingfor a new
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corporateidentityandnewmarkets,it seemed
possiblethatthisnew focusmight
cometo dominatethe activityof the whole group.However,the initial large
gainswerenot replicated
in theshort-term,
and,aswith TDC beforeit, thenew
grouphadto be prepared
a for lengthyintervalbeforeinvestments
wouldshow
adequate
returns.In addition,it provedmoredifficultthanenvisaged
to identify
worthwhileinvestments
in the USA wherethe venturecapitalindustrywas
considerably
largerandmorecompetitive.
Given the lack of tangiblesuccess,
thoseelementswithin the 3i group
which had beenalienatedby what they sawas the cavalierstyleof 3i Ventures
became more vociferous in their criticism of the division. This criticism carried

increasingforce given a growingdisillusionment
within the British finance
communitygenerally,abouttheeffectiveness
of venturecapital,whichwasnow
seento be fallingwell shortof itspromisedperformance.
In thisatmosphere
3i
Venturesbeganto comeunderincreasing
pressure
andwhen,towardstheendof
the 1980s,3i movedto rationalizeits groupactivity and adopteda policy of
returningto its "core"businessand expansioninto Europe,3i Ventureswas
effectivelycloseddown. No new investments
were to be made and existing
investments
were transferred
to a jointly ownedmanagement
company[7].
Conclusions

The exampleof ICFC and its derivative3i in many ways standsin
contradistinction
to thestereotype
of banksandindustrial
investment
in post-war
Britain.By adoptingan investment
strategycenteredon SMEs,andengagingin
long-term,often equity-based
investment,and by using in-houseindustrial
expertisein assessment,
ICFC/3i was ableto operatesuccessfully
in a field
deemedtoo troublesome
andtoo risky by the major clearingbanks.It did so
despitethe activehostilityof someof the clearingbanks,eventhoughit was

initiallyforcedto relyontheseinstitutions
for capital.
6
If ICFC standsapartfrom the activitiesof the bankingsectorin these
respects
doesit morecloselyresemblethe venturecapitalsector,with whichit
is frequentlyassociated?
Similaritiesseemto be apparentin termsof equity
investmentandrisk, but thereare importantdifferences.
The sourceof capital-initially providedunderduressby the clearingbanks,andlaterfrom the capital
marketsand the group'sretainedearnings--marks
it off from many venture
capitalfundswhichareconstrained
to showtheir own investors(or parentin the
caseof subsidiaryventurecapitalinstitutions),a returnin the short-term[16].
ICFC's investigative
machinery,andnationalnetworkalsostandsin contrastto
otherventurecapitalists.
The venturecapitalsectoris often definedin termsof a readinessto
investin technology-based
or startup firms.In practiceventurecapitalin Britain
during the 1980s has tendedto be directedtowardslessrisky investments,
notablymanagement
buy-outor buy-ins.ICFC/3i has itself beenthroughtwo
phasesof high-technology
investment,
bothof whichhavedistinctoriginsand

6Thebanksceased
to beICFC'ssolesource
of capitalin 1959whentheCorporation
wasallowed
to raisemoneyon the capitalmarket.
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differingcharacteristics,
andthe limitedimpactof whichilluminatesa different
setof impediments
whicharisewheninstitutions
consider
investingin thissector.
The TDC initiativesof the 1960ssufferedin thattheyhadtheir origins,
at least indirectly,in political pressure,a reflectionof the generalpolitical
influencein the establishment
of ICFC itself, which was tangiblyresistedby
ICFC staff.Even with the risk reductionstrategyof ICFC, usingits industrial
expertisein assessment,
the corporation
wasreluctantto be forcedto investin
a wide rangeof new technologies
which would inevitablyinvolvelong leadtimes and would not show returnson investmentfor many years. More
importantly,ICFC's methodsof monitoringinvestments,
whichdid not involve
directparticipation
or "handson"involvement,
meantthatitsindustrialexpertise
wasnotavailablewhenit wasperhaps
mostnecessary--during
laterdevelopment,
production
andmarketingstagesof newtechnologies.
Many of thenascentfirms
seekingcapitalfrom the grouphadtheir greatestdifficultiesin this area,being
technologists
first andcommercially
mindedmanagerslast [7].
The case of the 3i Ventures in the 1980s demonstrates a different set of

impediments.
In thiscasetherewereno overtlypoliticaloriginsto be resisted,
and the methodsused involveddirect participationby 3i staff, themselves
technologyratherthan financialexperts.3i Venturesusedthe samelong-term
equity-basedinvestmentmethodswhich had provedsuccessful
sinceICFC's
inception.The divisionwas unsuccessful
howeverbecauseof the animosityit
aroused
within the 3i group,preciselybecause
of the closerlinkswhichwere
established
between3i Venturesstaffandthe clientcompanies,in particularthe
practiceof carriedinterest,whichwascommonin the venturecapitalindustry
generally,butresisted
in themainstream
of Britishbanking.3i Ventureswasan
initiativeencouraged
by the seemingsuccess
of the venturecapitalindustryin
Britain in the 1980s. When the expectancies
of that industryproved to be
seeminglyoversoldin the later 1980s,3i Venturesbecamevulnerable,and its
operations
easilycurtailed.
Thisperhapsreflectsthe life cycleof an institutionlike 3i, which,during
its early life in the 1950s,stoodin contrastto the major Britishbanks--itsown
shareholders-An its more adventurous methods of investment. Given this contrast

ICFC couldbe viewedasan earlyform of venturecapitalist,at leastin termsof
its styleof assessment
and structureof investment.By the 1980s,certainlyin
contrastto the newventurecapitalmovement,3i hadperhapsdeveloped
a more
conservative
culture,readyto reassertitself in resistance
to the more radical
methodsandpracticesof 3i Ventures.
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